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Materials and methods
Realtime RTPCR of CYP1A in PCB77 treated tomcod F 1 embryos Fourteen day-old tomcod embryos from Hudson River and Miramichi River parents and their reciprocal F 1 hybrid offspring were waterborne exposed to 1 and 10 ppm PCB77 (Accustandard Inc., New Haven, CT), 1 and 10 ppm benzo [a] pyrene (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) in acetone vehicle, or acetone vehicle alone for 7 and 2 days, respectively, sacrificed, and immediately frozen at -80 o C in 6 pools of 5 larvae each. RNAs were isolated with Ultraspec reagent (Biotecx Inc. Houston, TX) as recommended by the manufacturer. Real-time RT-PCR using tomcod CYP1A (5'-TCCTCCTTCCTGCCCTTCA-3' and 5'-CCATCGAGAGACGTGTCTTTTG-3') and β-actin (5'-AGATGACCCAGATCATGTTCGA-3' and 5'-AGCCTGGATGGCCACGTA-3') primers and Power SYBR Green master mix (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA) was done on an ABI HT 7900 Real Time PCR system. The relative comparison ΔΔCt method for real-time RT-PCR, as described in Applied Biosystems User Bulletin No. 2(S1) was used to evaluate relative expression levels of CYP1A.
RTPCR and sequencing of full length AHR2 mRNAs
RNAs were isolated from livers of adult Atlantic tomcod from three Atlantic Coast estuaries (HR, SB, and Miramichi River; n=10/estuary) and RT-PCR was done with the primers in Table 3A . PCR products and plasmids (described below) were sequenced on a Beckman
Coulter CEQ8000 TM Genetic Analysis System using DTCS kits (Beckman Coulter Inc., Brea, CA). AHR2 sequences from each individual were compiled to generate contiguous sequences using Fragment Assembly Software of the Wisconsin GCG package.
RFLP analyses of AHR2 polymorphisms
DNAs were isolated from fin clips of tomcod collected from the seven estuaries (n=31-62 specimens/estuary) of the Atlantic Coast of North America shown in Figure 1B . DNAs were amplified using primer pairs AHRRFLP1401-AHRRFLP1642 and AHRRFLP3376-AHRRFLP3500 (Integrated DNA Technologies, Inc., Coralville, IA (Table 3B) . PCR products were digested separately with EcoN I (AHRRFLP1401-AHRRFLP1642) (CCT which is part of EcoN I's recognition sequence (CCTNNNNNAGG) is absent in the AHR2-1 allele) and Mse I (AHRRFLP3376-AHRRFLP3500) that recognizes the nt3274 polymorphism and AHR2 genotypes were characterized in agarose gels.
Cloning of variant AHR2 cDNAs
The Titan One Tube RT-PCR System (Roche Applied Science, Indianapolis, IN) was used to prepare cDNA fragments of AHR2 from one tomcod each from the HR and SB. The 5' half of the cDNA fragment was amplified with XL PCR using primers BH and FI (Table 3C) were digested with Xba I and CK-EJ amplicons with BamH I and cloned into pUC19. Xba IPml I fragments from 5' AHR2 and Pml I-BamH I fragments from 3' AHR2 cDNAs were cloned into linearized expression vector pcDNA3.1 (-Zeo) . The cloned fragments in pSB AHR2 and pHRAHR2 were completely sequenced to ensure that they were identical to the HR and SB AHR2 sequences previously determined.
To replace A with T at nt 3274 in pHRAHR2 and T with A at nt 3274 in pSBAHR2 the BH/FI product from pSBAHR2 was ligated with the CK/EJ product from pHRAHR2 and vice versa. The two new recombinants, pHRTAHR2 and pSBAAHR2 were subjected to RFLP analysis to confirm their identities.
Invitro protein synthesis and ligandbinding assays
pHRAHR2 and pSBAHR2 plasmids were used to in vitro synthesize AHR2-1 and AHR2-2 proteins, respectively. A TNT-Quick Coupled Transcription/Translation System (Promega Saturation binding was also performed using the velocity sedimentation assay(S2). To compare the effects of the 6bp deletion and nt3274 substitution, c12 cells were transfected as described above and exposed to either 1ppb TCDD in DMSO or DMSO alone.
Reporter gene assays
Cells were lysed 18 hr after treatment and luminescence was measured using the Dual Luciferase Assay kit (Promega). Luminescence was expressed as the ratio of firefly luciferase to Renilla luciferase units.
mtDNA control region analysis
DNAs from a subset of specimens (n =261 in total; 25 to 54/collection) analyzed for AHR2 polymorphisms were screened for mtDNA control region polymorphisms. A 500bp fragment of the mtDNA control region was amplified with tomcod specific mtDNA primers A and B (Table 3D ) and 370bp sequenced using the A and B primers.
Nucleotide diversity, haplotype diversity, and mean number of pairwise nucleotide haplotypes were calculated in Arlequin using Nei's original distance(S6) with 1,000 bootstrap replicates. Population structuring was described using UPGMA trees determined in TFPGA (S7) using Nei's estimates of genetic distance (S6 were determined from 6 pools of 5 embryos each. Table 1 Indices of within population mtDNA control region diversity within Atlantic tomcod collections. Samples were characterized by sequencing 370 bp of the selectively neutral mitochondrial DNA control region. These 261 specimens are a subset of those analyzed for the AHR2 polymorphism (Figure 1 ). Table 3 Primers for cloning of variant tomcod AHR2s and characterization of AHR2 and mtDNA control region polymorphisms A. Primers for sequencing AHR2 cDNAs SEQAHR1 5' TGC CTT ACG ATT TGT GGT 3' SEQAHR2 5' CTC TCG GGG TCA TAC TTC 3' SEQAHR3 5' CGA GGG ATT GGT CTT CTA 3' SEQAHR4 5' GGT TTG GCT GGT CTG GAT 3' SEQAHR5 5' ATC AAG TGG CTG GGT GTG 3' SEQAHR6 5' TTG TTG ACG GAC GAA AAG 3' SEQAHR8 5' CCG GTG CGT GAA TGG AAC 3' SEQAHR10 5' AGC TGA TGG AGT GGG AGA AC 3' SEQAHR11 5' GTT GAC GGA AGG GTT GAA AAA G 3' SEQAHR12 5' TTC CCA CCA CCC CTC AGA 3' SEQAHR14 5' GGG TAA CGG ACA CTT TCT 3' SEQAHR15 5' GGG AGG GAT GGC GAG CAG 3' SEQAHR16 5' GCC AGG GTC CAG GTG TGC 3' SEQAHR17 5' AGG ATA ATC TTT CTT TGA 3'
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B. Primers for RFLP analysis of AHR2 polymorphisms
AHRRFLP1401
5' CAC GCA GAT CCA GAC CAG 3' AHRRFLP1642 5' GCT CGC CCT CCT CCT TGA 3' AHRRFLP3376 5' CCT GCT GAA GAC AAC GAT 3' AHRRFLP3500 5' GGG GTT TAA GGA GAC GAT 3' 
C. Primers for amplification and cloning of AHR2s
